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fBOSH GLEE PUHS

Ety COMPLETED

contract, brought against the Pu-p- et

Sound Bridge & Dredging com-
pany, a corporation in the state
of, Washington, by Hattie I and
James H. Smith, was dismissed In
circuit court yesterday. The
amount of , damages sought was
$5,300. .

;

land Chamber of Commerce. There
will be contracted just like larger
tracts; the state furnishing the
seed and buying' the flax.
. The jCanby, district, which his

not 'heretofore grown any flax,
will grow some this year. The
people down there are thinking
seriously'ot promoting a scutching
plant, and going into flax growing
on a considerable scale.

The threshing of flax at the
state flax plant goes steadily on,
and there are constant sales of
flax seed, and of the ground seed
for the drug trade.

of the summer. In that time the
retting will be done. .

The flax plant has some spin-
ning tow for sale, however, .and
there was recently shipped from
Portland direct to London, on the
steamship Ilowicfc Hall, a ton
sample, of the' spinning tow. The
spinners over Ihere wanted to see
this sampla in' bulk. They will
I uy from the sample, like hop
buyers from hp samples, or tea
buyers from tea musters.

The spinning tow goes mostly
into dress goods, and partly into
tcwel3 and coarse twine. '

The acreage that will be needed
this year is about all taken now.
There will likely be a number of
single acre tracts planted in var-
ious sections of the Willamette
valley probably 50 of them, un-
der the supervision of the Oregon
Agricultural college and the Port

clared. - "None of the cows are to
be classed, as 'knot-heade- d, ' ehe
said.

Other Vorces Heartl
Dr. G. O. Bellinger, superin-

tendent of the tuberculosis hos-
pital, reported a waiting list of 4 3

at present and that when Senator
Beals investigated he charged the
budget estimate .of increase in
population against the production
two years ago, which he consid-
ered to be unjust.

Senator Beals did not confer
with him at all. a L. Mclntyre.
superintendent of the deaf school,
declared. Figures quoted by Sen-
ator Beals were-obtaine- d from the
report of the board of control, it
was. recalled by CoL Carle Abrams,
secretary.

Other routing business occupied
the remainder of the meeting.

the girls school on the grounds
that they were money lowers, ac-

cording to Senator Beals report
Senator Beals claimed to have
found similar conditions at' the
state tuberculosis hospital but did
not recommend the elimination of
any activities. -

Cows "Knot-hrevlp- d' '

Heads of the institutions in
question were at the meeting. Mrs.
Clara Patterson, superintendent of
the girls school, was at a loss to
suggest means "whereby her ward's
might obtain butter and milk with
no dairy and no money with which
to make the purchases. She ob-

jected to Senator Beals statement
that the dairy herd was a bunch
of "knot-headed- " Jerseys. -

"There wasn't a single cow in
sight when Senator Beals visited
the school," she emphatically de

Fish and Rnssel Singer; , adapta-- ,
bility, Miss ,Winters, Professor J.
C. Nelson, aid Harold Eiken.
; Tbe four classes of the univer-
sity have all spent a great deal of
time, and effort in getting their
song in the proper form to pre-
sent Saturday night and the Glee
is expected to be one of the be3t
and one of the closest contests
that has been put on by the uni-
versity for a number of years.

No admission will be charged
although the lower floor will be
reserved for the students and for
their friends.

After tha Glee each, class . will
have a. special class party to cel-
ebrate the victory or to forget the
defeat as the case may be and in.
years gone by it has not been un-
common far the winners Veats"
to grace the table of the lo3er if
they can get them. ;

The day following the Glee the
winning class sings their song for
the student body in the Willam-
ette chapel and theosing class
iings a parody on their song. Af-
ter the chapel services the "mill
race bets" are paid in the approv

Willamette, valley. The ' Salem
linen mill is only the first unit of
a great industry that is coming
here." ''i

Mr. Kay recounted the struggle
the early residents had in getting
a hotel established here. The one
which whs standing at that time
was a "white elephant," and
brought Salem in disrepute- - among
the traveling men. The early ho-
tel wa 3 a disgrace to the city.
The early efforts of the Board of
Trade ended in failure in getting
money raised to erect a new one.
The promoter, who had been se-

cured for the purpose of eecuring
funds for a new hotel left the
city in disgust. Finally a com-
pany of Salem men organized, and
by careful management the new
hotel was erected and caused much
credit to be brought, to Salem.
The promoters, however, have
been getting no more than 6 per
cent interest. They are satisfied
because the hotel is a credit to
the city, the speaker said.

Mr. Kay outlined briefly the in-

fluence and work of the State
Chamber of Commerce in assisting
local sections, of tha stale. The
citizens of Portland realize that
the .welfare of Portland is de-

pendent upon the welfare of -- the
state and therefore make", much
effort to promote the development
of industries throughout 'Oregon.
He cited the help , given the flax
growers here in buying special flax
pulling machinery.

BOARD LEARNS NEW
BUILDING UNLAWFUL
(Continued from page 1)

ations be dropped by - the deaf
school and dairying be dropped at

Nearly 600 Willamette Stu-

dents to Participate in
- - Competitive. Event

All arrangements for the annual
Freshman Glee of Willamette uni-

versity to be held In the armory
Saturday night at 8 o'clock are
practically completed. About 600
Willamette Unirersity students
will take part inr the competition
and provisions have been made to
accommodate a crowd of 1500-townspeopl- e

and friends of . the
-university.

The songs given by the. classes
will be judged "from four points,
music, words, rendition, and adap-
tability, three judges to fender a
decision on each point. "The
Judges will be as follows: Music,
Professor T. S. Roberts, Professor
D. Riddle, and Xeon Jennison;.
words, Mrsj j. C. Nelson, Mrs. W.
W. lohs and Miss-Ad- a Ross;;Ten-dition- ,"

Mi's. D.' Riddle, Mrs. Elen

Distinguished English
Divine Pays .Visit Here

The Emerson room of the First
Unitarian ; church, with! members
and'friendsi of the church, heard
the lecture on American Unitari-anis- m

by Carl B. Wetherell of Bos-
ton and San Francisco, last night.
The lecturer showed some Inter-
esting slides of churches and emi-
nent men who had a great deal
to do in molding the national and
religious ideals of this country.;

The Church of Quincy, Mass.,
was shown, where the remains of
John Adams and John! Quincy
Adams ire entombed. Emerson's,
Longfellow's and Hawthorne's
churches were also shown. The
speaker also told of the important
part Chief Justice Marshall and
John Jay had played in the inter-
pretation of UKe';constitition ? of
the United States. Many inter-a-s

tiijgand important facts were
brought out.

sXJlf 'Unitarian church wUJ.have
as a distinguished guest in April
pr, Redfern of ; Liverpool, Eng.,
who, will preach in Mr. Fereshetl-aa'- s

pulpit. He "is" one' of four
exchange preachers who will tour
the United States while. fo,ur, "Am-

erican.; preachers will occupy pul-
pits in Great Britain and Ireland.

TODAY
SATURDAY

SUNDAYed manner.

Suit Is Dismissed r r--.

- An action for alleged breach of Starts Today r '

0ren lr off
V

DAWES ROUSES SENATE'S
IRE; DIGNITY HURT

(Continued from pass 1

ings and thus discloser that the of
ficial record, had been made to

" . r3A V Hear
show what was supposed to have - A.,

1!m Ml ft : Ml I if
occurred, rather than what really
did take place.

What had threatened to be a
spectacle with most of the 96 sen-

ators hazing a new presiding of-

ficer came to a peaceful end with
a brief executive session and ad-
journment for the day. i.

KAYsGiVES TALK ,

." TO REALTORS HERE
, .. (Continue from pge If, , j

manifested itself in the city; and
the development of ; a social ' con-
science was made. The changes
in the civic improvement had to
come slowly, and from outlying
districts, he said. Because of the
paved streets and other public im-
provements, property valuations
are from five to six times higher
than they were some 30 years ago.
The speaker recounted some of
the property transfers of that time
which involved four or five thou-
sand dollars, but which today
would command a much"greater
figure. ' i : : I I :

"The flax industry will come to
be jhe - leading industry of the

MOTHER : Fletch e.r's
Castoria is a pleasant, harm- - Just before the senate quit, how-- jU

T. ". less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric; 'Teething Drops
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared, fof Infants. jn'arms, and Children all,, ages

To avoid imitations, afoays'Iopk for.Jhe signature of U&A&u
Proven dircctimn on each psctocrtv Physicians everywhere recommend it.

ever,-- Senator ,Underwo0d demo5
crat ; Alabama, reintroduced hia
resolution for amendment, of the
senate rules and it was referred to

"the rules committee. '. f

When the senate . assembled,
there was sort of electricity spark-
ling around the chamber. Galler-
ies were packed, privileged indivi-
duals crowded in on the floor and
every senator in town was at his
desk. The atmosphere was. like it
must have been on a Roman fete
day when somebody was oing to
be fed to the lions. V... v:it - v TonigKt and Saturday

' i -'-
-

1' LAST HALF OF FLAX
ORDER IS SHIPPED

Tf OQK at life
through Selina'S;

eyes. Take a long look
than breathe in the

sweetness and take in
the wonder of a that
she saw even down, in
the depths. Do you
think you can?; It
takes, a pretty big !per
son'with a mighty, un-
derstanding soul to
look at life as ; Selina
did. Bu we think you
can we; thinfc; there's
something ' in,, every
heart" that cries ifor
thisv 'chance and
that's why you'll see
"So Big" .played at. the
Oregon - that's why
we urge you to see it
that's why you'll be
the bigger man or
.woman f o.r. haying,
looked at lie through
Selina's eyes.- -

hts
.. 50c

.25c
,10c

Friday andParents and Their Childf en .
Single Adults -- -

Single Child without parent )
Starts

; 'Todijy Saturday

n

Hi

to be built in Salem, and ready to
operate by. the first of July, will
take ' all the fiber that "can" i)e
scutched the balance of the season.
There will have to be a surplus
piled up, for there can be little or
no scutching in the dryest, part

T GENERAL MARKETS T
PORTLAND. March 5. Dairy

exchange: Butter, extras 46c;
standards 44c; prime firsts
43c; firsts 40 c.

Eggs, extras 32c; firsts Sic;
pullets 29c; current receipts
32 c.

; ?

PORTLAND, March .5. Grain
futures: Wheat, hard white, BS
baart, JVIaxch $1.95; April $1.95r
soft white March $1.83, April

J.8S; western white March $1.83
April $1.85; hard winter March
$1.82, April $1.84; northern
spring March $1.8-2-

. April $1.84;
western red March $1.81 April
$1.83;; BBB hard white $2.15
AprilU2.15. v :'n,Jt..

" Oats No. 2, 36-pou- nd feed
March $41. April. $41.50; do 38-pou- nd

gray March $40, April
$40.50. ,.

Corn No. 3. ' EY shipment
March $48.50,' April $48.r,0

Millrun Standard March $34,
April $33.

Of'p

. Rl Mill ..Ki 'krM, feSWM&z, A

ill
TORTLAND. March 5. Hay:

Buying prices, valley timothy $20;
do eUstern Oregon $ 2 2 Q 2 4 ; alfal-
fa $19 19.50; clover $16.50; oat
hay nominal; cheat $16; oat and
vetch $19 019.50; straw $8.50
ton; selling prices $2 a ton more.

Supported byChocolate
- ....

Creams
Individual Size

Regular 60c Lb.,

For Saturday Only

36c lb.; 2 lbs. for 70c

Ben Lyon, Wallace Beery,
John Bowers, Ford Sterling,
Jean Hersholt,Phyllis Haver,
Rosemary : Theby

. fAnd Others of Equal Standing

Folks all said these newlyweds wereWith

Limit, 2 pounds to a customer
only at

pi a perfect match, and .they were. Every
F j fight ended in a draw. . " i

v Folks all say, this picture is a perfect
I i comedy, and it is. ' Every scene is a
f.J " laugh. Just a tip: Be there!

PatOMalley Y
And j

;

Raymond Hatton
Other Subjects of Quality OREGON

. STARTS TODAY

QCHAEFER'ft
DRUG STORE

Te. Yellow Front"
The Penslar Store

135 North Commercial
Phone 197

Also
PATHEriZWS

A Spat Family Ccncdy
JIcDonalJ at the OrranLIEEtTY

.......
; I

.s


